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Leff ers
the Editor...

Ennis, Mont.
Editor—The Madisonian
Dear Sir:
I have thought frequently of

late that it might be profitable to
write to you regarding your news-
paper, and respectfully offer sug-
gestions for your consideration.
I used to be a frequent contrib-

utor to The Madisonian, both as
a news correspondent and as an
occasional contributor of original
poetry. Since I have lived for
many years here on the Madison,
I am quite well known to the
citizens of the valley, and of En-
nis. I am presently a school bus
driver. My family was once well
known in Virginia City, as my
uncle was the first white child
born there to a father who was
the local M,D. and druggest, as
well as the first mayor of the
City, and a vigilante. This can
be confirmed, of course.
Now to get to the point. It is

a fact that is generally admited
that newspapers, especially the
smaller sheets, are having rather
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e sincerely
appreciate your
fine patronage.

Nolte Barber Shop
Twin Bridges, Mont.

a difficult time in competing a-
gainst other media of information
and sources of entertainment,
the radio and TV. And yet there
is a definite place for the little
county newspaper, such as The
Madisonian, in the hearts and
minds of the people. There is
a certain intimacy about the small
newspaper that is lacking in the
larger journals, radio and TV.
You are aware of these facts,
naturally, hut are you willing to
admit that there is room for im-
provement?

I'd like to make you a proposi-
tion. If I, by freely offering con-
tributions of poetry, articles, or
other items, could increase the
public interest in your paper, you
would profit financially, and I in
another way. It is my great de-
sire to influence people, for their
own good, as I believe, and the
printed page, or literature is the
best of all media for such am-
bitions. The "reds" have discov-
ered that and are making use of
it with spectacular and frighten-
ing success.
Should you care to "take me

up" on this deal you couldn't
lose, for if it didn't pay off, I
would pay you a reasonable a-
mount for what I had been per-
mitted to contribute. If, how-
ever„ the people respond, as I am
convinced they will, if the enter-
prise is handled right, you and
L would both be gainers—you fi-
nancially, through the increased
sale of your paper, and I in other
ways, adequate to my purposes.
Does that sound fair to you?
We might inspire a similar type

of response from other dwellers
in Madison County, it being un-
derstood that the privilege of
"breaking into print" would con-
stitute full renumeration to the
contributors.
Mr Editor, I earnestly hope that

you are persuaded to endorse the
suggested venture for the gen-
eral good of all concerned . . .
the people of Madison County
who read or can be induced to
read The Madisonian. If this
sounds grandeloquent, please for-
give me. You could ask for the
people's response, whether they
approve or not.

Respectfully and hopefully
yours,

TONY DAEMS
Dear Mr Deems:
The columns of The Madison-

ian are always open to contribu-
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Yeah! She's gettin' her hair fixed
By

VIVIAN
0----

FOR YOUR LATEST STYLES
AND BEAUTY AIDS!

VIVIAN'S BEAUTY SALON

HURD'S
DRUG SUNDRIES — GIFTS

Twin Bridges, Montana

DON'T FORGET . . .

Our New Year's Eve Party!
Ring Out the Old! Ring in 1964

Funny Hats! Whistles & Clackers! Everything Needed for Fun

THE Blit ANCHOR
BAR & CAFE

TWIN BRIDGES MONT.

Traveling With The • .

County Agent
By C.

Water Rights Deadline

Arthur Lyman

Jan. 1
Water and the right to use

are becoming a national problem.
The continued population growth
plus the demands of industry have
put pressure on water usage. Laws
are being passed in the various
seaboard and downriver states
regarding how water may be
used and providing sewage dis=
posal to avoid stream polution.
It is probably only a question of
time until such laws of the down-
river states may "back up" into
Montana, affecting our right to
use our water.
'Montana is fortunately blessed

with surplus waters during the
spring and generally an adequate
supply through the irrigation
season. However, because the fed-
eral government zealously pro-
tects the right of all to have water
and because industry in the East
"wields a large legislative whip,"
it 'behooves all ,Montanae to pro-
tect their individual and agricul-
tural night to these precious
waters.
The 1961 Montana legislature

passed abill, effective Jan. 1, 1962,
termed a groundwater code
(Chapter 237, Session Laws 1961).
This code defines groundwater as
"any water under the surface of
land including wa t er under
streams, lakes, reservoirs or bod-
ies of surface water." It provides
the doctrine of prior appropria-
tion or "prior rights" shall apply
to the extent and the limit of use
of these waters. It has designat-
ed the State Engineer as adminis-
trator of groundWater use for the
State and has set up a central
statewide filing system for ground
water rights.
Appropriation rights filed prior

to Jan. 1, 1962 will take prece-
dence over later filings. Appro-
priation rights will not apply to
minimal household use.
There are four different filings

and forms to be used for each.
Form No. 1, "Notice of Appropri-
ation of Groundwater," is optional
and may be filed 90 days prior to
actual completion of well or
groundwater development.
Form No. 2 — "Notice of Com-

pletion of Groundwater Appropri-
ation by Means of Well" is used
to file on new wells completed
after January 1, 1962.
Form No. 3, "Notice of Com-

pletion of Groundwater Appro-
priation Without Well," is used for
groundwater other than wells.
Form No. 4, 'Declaration of

Vested Groundwater Rights," is

tions from our readers or anyone
else who has something construc-
tive to offer. 'We, of course, re-
serve the right to edit copy and
leave out any matter that is li-
belous or is aimed to unduely hurt
someone's feelings or "tromp on
other people's toes."
We are always seeking ways to

increase the interest in our news-
paper and will welcome your con-
tributions. We prefer that sub-
ject matter be kept as local as
possible, for we are not hiterested
in trying to cover any other area
than Madison County.

The Editor.

GOOD LUCK

_ Wing you our

vtry hest wishes.

Mac's Place
HOTEL & BAR
JUNE & BUNNY
Twin Bridges, Mont.

ta be used for wells developed
prior to Jan. 1,1962. The owner
of such well has two years or
until Jan. 1, 1964 to file this dec-
laration.
Forms may be obtained from

the county clerk and recorder and
must be filed there. Be sure this
is done ;by Jan. 1, 1964, in order to
protect your vested water rights.
Your Extension Office has a

leaflet, No. 97, by the Co-opera
tive Extension Service, "Your
'Rights' to Groundwater," which
outlines the provisions under the
above code.
Pregnancy Testing, Profit Maker
Carrying a dry cow over the

winter costs a rancher in three
ways. First, he doesn't get the
calf that the cow should produce
in the spring—loss of income;
second, the feed a dry cow eats
could just as well be going to a
cow carrying a calf, and third,
the dry cow in all probability
will lose weight during the win-
ter months. Every dry cow car-
ried through the winter may be
considered as a parasite nibbling
at ranch profits. Locating such
non-profit animals early and ship-
ping them out before they become
too costly will pay.
Running a pregnancy test on

cows in the fall at 'weaning time
can be a profitable practice. Preg-
nancy testing has other financial
advantages: In making the test,
a veterinarian can weed out heif-
ers and cows with structural de-

Refrigeration Service

HARVEY

Appliance & Furniture

Phone 683-5611 DILLON
 -J

facts which would make calving
difficult. Also while at hand he
can detect early cases of infec-
tious diseases of the reproductive
system which may result in low
conception rates, abortions and
poor calf crops.
Consult your veterinarian right

away and rid yourself of your
"loafer" cows.

THANK
YOU s'

For your contribution to Christ-

mas Seals in their fight against

TB and other respiratory dis-

eases ... and for the

time and effort you so

generously gave.

THANKS FOR THE GIFT OF
GOOD HEALTH—FROM YOUR

TB ASSOCIATION

BUYING A NEW CAR?

Relax with
SAFECO

,s1

bit"ist'

SAFECO

Se money 
INSURANCE

with our "preferred risk" plan

See:
Dick Rankin
ENNIS, MONT.

Cheer
Happy Happy New Year!

from TANA and HEINIE RAKEMAN
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Attend the Annual . . .

1Nritt larars Eitr

DANCE
December 31st

AT THE ELKS' HALL
In Old

VIRGINIA CITY
MUSIC BY —

Pharmer's 5-Piece Orchestra
Tickets:

Men-51.50 Supper By

Ladies—Free Drove of Does
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